
GRADE: 6 C.B.S.E

MONTHLY ACTIVITY PLANNER

MONTH- OCTOBER

S.
NO.

SUBJECT WEEK ACTIVITY NAME/EXP. LEARNING OUTCOME MATERIAL REQUIRED CLASS/LAB

1

SCIENCE 
(CBSE)

1. Identifying the plants growing in out school premises under SDG 2. 
Understanding parts of leaf using a leaf specimen 3. Understanding the parts 
of flower by dissecting flower 4. Function of vascular tissues in plants using 
ink and white flower 5. Measuring lengths using non-standardised way of 

measuring

Identify the plants as trees, herbs, shrubs, climbers 
and creepers.Understanding the flower and its parts.
Understanding parts of leaf. Understanding the 
function of stems in conduction. Non-standards unit 
of measurements. Plants, Leaf, Flower

HOME
CLASS
HOME/CLASS
CLASS

2

SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 
(CBSE)

WEEK 
1,2 & 3

Presentation:
Make a Collage in your notebook /A4 sheet /PPT or MS word comprising 
four states of India-One each from north-south-east and west. 
First locate them on the Political map of India 
Do stick the map and colour the states chosen with different colours
Then do a comparative study on following points-
1.Physical feature
2.Style of dressing
3.Food habit/popular foods
4.Language spoken
5.Culture-festivals/dance/art etc.
Activity 1: Students will draw a sketch of their house in an A4 size sheet 
and show the different areas in the house,such as the bed room,living 
room ,kitchen etc.
Activity 2: In the physical map of India-mark and locate the different 
physical features of India-mountains,plateau,plains,desert,group of island 
and coastal plains.They will use universal colours for locating them.

1. The students will be able to:
Identify ‘diversity’ as an essential component 
of a democratic nation e.g., India.                                   
2. Students will be able to learn the elements 
of the map and sketch.They will be learning 
the components of map-distance,direction 
and symbol.Students will also learn and 
understand the physical features of India and 
its location and importance.                            

INTERNET
COLOURED SHEETS

SKETCH PENS
COLOURS

MAP

HOME
CLASS
HOME/CLASS
CLASS

3

MATHS 
(CBSE)

week 2 & 3 1. Addition of fractions    2. Subtraction of Fractions

Students will be able to find the sum of fractions with 
different denominators.        Students will be able to 
subtract a smaller fraction from a greater fraction with 
same denominator.

Graph Paper, sketch pens,scissor and 
fevicol Class/Lab

4

हदं  (सी बी 
एस ई )

पहला 
स ताह                  

दसूरा 
स ताह                 

तीसरा 
स ताह                     

चौथा  
स ताह 

 समभाव क वता लेखन , व भ न 
क
◌्षे  एवं व भ न शार रक अ मताओं के यि तय  के बारे म बताना                                                               

माँ और ब चे के र ते के बारे म चचा , व भ न अ मताओं वाले 

यि तय  के बारे म जानना  , उनके  जीवन म आने वाल  

क ठनाइय  एवं साहस पर  चचा ,  व भ न भाव  क  

अ भ यि त   , सहानुभू त , जीवन कौशल  का ान ,  श दावल  

वृ ध हेतु  नए श द  का संकलन कर नजी श दकोश बनाना  , 
न नमाण का ान ,   रंगीन प सल , रंगीन कागज़  संबं धत क ा 

5

ENGLISH 
(CBSE)

Week 2-3 Plot the plot

Students will read a story, and identify and write its plot. 
They will use their IT skills to present the plot of the story 
in a creative manner using online tools and  gain precision 
in their writing skills. Story , Internet access Class/Lab


